Abstract-In order to examine the effect of Nitrogen, Organic, Biological fertilizers on certain quantitative and qualitative attributes of cucurbita pepo L. This research was accomplished by split plot in the form of Randomized complete block design in four repetitions, at a research farm at Shirvan College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources, Ferdowsi University of Mashhad, Shirvan, Iran. In this research essential factors consisted of 100% organic (2000 kg/ha decomposed cattle manure), 25% chemical (37.5 kg/ha urea)+75% organic (1500 kg/ha decomposed cattle manure), 50% chemical (75 kg/ha urea), 75% chemical (112.5kg/ha urea) + 25% organic (500 kg/ha decomposed cattle manure) and 100% chemical (150 kg/ha urea).Insemination of seed with Aztobacter and Azospirillum and non-insemination of seed with Aztobacter and Azospirillum constituted subsidiary factor. Measured attributes included the number of blossom (male and female), number of fruit in shrub, number of seed in fruit, weight of 1000 seeds, wet weight of fruit and diameter of fruit. This research findings showed that the most numbers of male blossoms have been (50.87) and female blossoms (9.375), mean weight of fruit (4.95 kg) and maximum number of seed in fruit (266/83 in shrub) have related to 50% chemical + 50% organic treatment. Also the greatest numbers of fruit in shrub (2.5), weight of 1000 seeds (192.39 g) and diameter of fruit have related to 25% chemical and 75% organic treatment.
I. INTRODUCTION
One of the valuable medicinal plants (plant used in herbalism) in most of developed countries pharmaceutical industries, is cucurbita pepo L [9] . In recent years, this plant (herb) entered to flora of Iran. Cultivation of this plant has been increasing. In recent decade, this herb is recognised as an important medicinal source. Also, it has appropriate economic value. Seeds of this herb include oil, fatty acid, phytosterol, Carotenoids and A.E vitamins. Medicines for curing prostate hyperplasia, Dysuria (painful urination), alimentary tract regulation, hardening of the arteries (atherosclerosis), pain alleviation of urinary tract infection are produced from seeds of Cucurbita pepo L. Peponen, Gronfing, Prostaliquid, Fosfestrol and Positron are among the medicines Management and Planning Organization of North Khorasan manufactured from effective materials of Cucurbita pepo L that can be pointed out [1 & 5] .
Environmental factors, intensively affect upon herbs especially Cucurbita pepo L. in such way that rain ultimate temperature and Nitrogen fertilizer largely have effect on flowering and pollination [3] . Nitrogen is one of the important nutritious elements in plant growth. Nitrogen is needed for plants in great amounts so that is base to development of Protein and Nucleic acid. Nitrogen is provided and consumed in the form of Chemical fertilizer. Nitrogen supply through extensive consuming of chemical fertilizers is one of the main reasons on water flow pollution in nature. Therefore it is necessary to avoid from harmful and negative pressure in environment and to improve developmental plans that satisfy needs for plant fertilizers. Improvement of soil quality can be evaluated on the base of its general biological qualitative and quantitative indexes. For this reason using of biological fertilizers is considered as one of the most effective management way for desirable maintenance of soil quality.
Researches have indicated that biological sources (organic) such as animal manure as fertilizer in combination with chemical fertilizer can result in soil productivity and improvement of crop productivity, because this system provides most of the plant nutritious requirements and increase efficiency of product nutritious absorption [3, 6, 8] 
III. DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

A. Analysis of Measured Quantitative and Qualitative Characteristics in Cucurbita L
Aaccording with table 1, maximum number of male and female blossoms in shrub, respectively related to treatments using 0.25% chemical + 0.75% organic (5.2), 50% chemical + 50% organic (37.266). Also maximum number of male and female blossoms in shrub was related to 50% chemical+ 50% organic and respectively were 50.87 and 8.38. Largest amount of male and female blossoms in seed insemination treatment was obtained 58/5 and 6.3 Chart 1. Mutual effects of various fertilizer treatments and seeds insemination and non-insemination with growth stimulus Bacteria on female and male blossom numbers Maximum fruit number in shrub (2.74) related to 50% chemical+50% organic treatment. Also its minimum number is related to 100% chemical treatment. The reason of minimum number formation, can be related to fewer number of female blossom formation in shrub. Seed number attribute is controlled by genetic characteristics and nitrous supplies during formation procedures of seed. In mutual effects, findings showed that 50% chemical+50% organic treatment alongside insemination with growth stimulus Bacteria, had produced maximum seed number in fruit by 287.5. This result indicate positive effect on growth stimulus bacteria on seed number (see chart 2 and picture 2). Maximum amount of fruit weight is related to treatment of 75% chemical+25 %organic with 2.51kg. Also in using or not using of biological fertilizers, insemination with growth stimulus bacteria treatment has been more prominent. About using or not using of biological fertilizers, insemination with growth stimulus bacteria treatment in comparison to noninsemination treatment, has produced larger fruit diameter by amount of 1.21cm.Therefor maximum rate of fruit diameter is related to 25% chemical + 75% organic treatment and it is 21cm. Variance analysis results show that significance levels in mutual effects of various fertilizer treatments and seeds insemination and non-insemination with growth stimulus bacteria on fruit number in shrub were P≤ 01.0, P≤05.0. Also seed number in fruit was significant at P≤ 01.0 level, fruit weight was significant at P≤ 01.0, P≤05.0 levels and fruit diameter was significant at P≤ 01.0 level. Table I and II respectively, show the compression of main effects means of various fertilizer treatments and seeds insemination and noninsemination on measured characteristics and Variance analysis of quantitative and qualitative function and components function in cucurbia pepo L. Findings from mean compression (see table III) show that maximum rate of shrub height is related to 50%chemical +50 %organic treatment and its rate has been 3 m. maximum nodes number in shrub and maximum leaves number in shrub is related to 50%chemical +50 %organic treatment which were respectively 3.25 and 9.28. Maximum rate of leaf dry weight and maximum rate of subsidiary stems number in shrub are related to 50% chemical+ 50% organic treatment and their rate has been respectively, 5.44 and 3.75. Regarding with using or not using of biological fertilizers, insemination with growth stimulus bacteria treatment in comparison to non-insemination treatment, has produced higher rates in shrub height (2.64 m), in nodes number in brush (1.26), in leaves number in shrub (28.1), in rate of leaf dry weight (4.40g) and finally in rate of subsidiary stems number in shrub with number of 3.64. Thus in the case of simultaneous using of 50%chemical +50% organic treatment and seed insemination, maximum leaves number in shrub obtained 34.3. Maximum rateof leaf dry weigh, in simultaneous using of 50%chemical +50% organic treatment and seed insemination was obtained 1.40 g. At last about subsidiary stems number in shrub, maximum number in simultaneously using 50%chemical +50% organic treatment with seeds insemination was 1.4. Variance analysis results (table IV) show that various fertilizer treatment and insemination with biological fertilize have significant effect on shrub height (P≤ 01.0, P≤05.0) but mutual effects of various fertilizer treatments and seeds insemination and non-insemination growth stimulus bacteria on shrub height were not significant. various fertilizer treatment and insemination with biological fertilize have significant effect on node number in shrub (P≤ 01.0), but mutual effects of various fertilizer treatments and seeds insemination and non-insemination growth stimulus bacteria on node number in shrub were not significant. Various fertilizer treatment and insemination with biological fertilize also their mutual effects have significant effect on number of leaf in shrub (P≤ 01.0). At last various fertilizer treatment and insemination with biological fertilizer also their mutual effects have significant effect on leaf dry weight in shrub and on subsidiary stem number in shrub. Chart4 and picture4 indicate mentioned materials.
TABLE. I COMPRESSION OF MAIN EFFECTS MEANS OF VARIOUS FERTILIZER TREATMENTS AND SEEDS INSEMINATION AND NON-INSEMINATION ON MEASURED CHARACTERISTICS
Oil increasing is main goal of producing oil seed. Computed results from variance analysis show that various fertilizer treatments and insemination with biological fertilizers and also their mutual effect have significant effect in oil percentage (P≤ 01.0). As table 3 & 4 indicate maximum percentage of oil has been related to 100% organic treatment and its rate has been 46.6%. Regarding with using or not using of biological fertilizers, insemination with growth stimulus Bacteria treatment in comparison to no-insemination treatment, has produced larger oil percentage (47.6 %). Maximum percentage of seed oil in simultaneous using of 50% chemical + 50% organic treatment and seeds insemination has been 48.3 %. Table II show that among different fertilizer treatments, there is significant difference regard to fruit number and number of seed in fruit. Generally, maximum number of fruit and number of seed in fruit, respectively related to treatments using 0.25% chemical + 0.75% organic (5.50), 50% chemical + 50% organic (37.9). Moazzen and Daneshian [7] had done the research at 2006. They also concluded that using of nitrogen fertilizer is very important in this crop, because without using of Nitrogen fertilizer, mean of fruit number in shrub is fewer than 2 but with using nitrogen fertilizer mean of fruit number in shrub is more than 2. Also wet weight of fruit with maximum mean of 94.4 and weight of 1000 seeds 26.191 were related to treatment with 50% chemical + 50% organic. Diameter of fruit maximum with 21 was related to 25% chemical + 75% organic treatment.
Use of biological fertilizers containing Aztobacter and Azospirillum that are arbitrary stabilizers of molecular nitrogen, instead of chemical fertilizers , cause to supply nitrous requirements of plant and to increase its growth. Concerning with organic material addition to soil, firstly organic procedure and then mineralization procedure of nitrogen take place. Simultaneous combination of organic and chemical fertilizer, while supply plant Nitrogen need, because of organic chemical by decomposer bacteria of soil organic material wasting of nitrogen (leaching, evaporation or consolidation) is decreased. Therefore for the reason of mineralization procedure, nitrogen again gradually turning into absorbable form for plant and provide its need during growth of plant.
In this regard, proportion between ratios of organic to mineral form of nitrogen is very significant. According to yield results equal ratio of organic and mineral form of nitrogen, is the best ratio. Consequently results from this research indicate that use of organic fertilizers and combinational feed management including 50% chemical + 50% organic have the most important role in function components and quantitative and qualitative function of cucurbita pepo L.
